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.CHOLASTIC LEAGUE 
‘  MEET PEOGRAM

— .„ j  is the program fo r  the
■  rwmty InterachoUatic League 
I  which will be held in O ’Don- I Friday and Saturday, March

A torary eventa will be held in 
onnell School huildinga, and 

,nd field eventa at the 
ield, on the O’Donnell- Ta- 
hway.
rtdule of the program ia aa

I  forenoon. March 27th: 
„.Declamation; Junior High 
tyi; high school auditorium, 
eflsmation. Junior Rural 
tjt; r » de sch° o1 auditorium. 

Declamation; Junior high
d girls. Hig hachool audi-

inl‘
^Junior Spelling, room 26

ehool.
r spelling, room 2 1 , high 

building.
I — Declamation —  Senior 
I ichools boya; high achodl

eation— Senior Rural boya 
__r school auditorium. 
r spelling, room 25, high 

eel additorium.
i Dec’y motion— Senior Jiigh 

,| girls, high achool audi. 
Mtion — Senior Rural 

i, grammar achool audi.
room 2 1 , high

jl building, 
n the above declamations are 

ialnartes, except, in event* 
t  less than eight are enter-

| afternoon 
1—Tennis Finale, 

imperaneous Speech, gram 
r school building.

Story, high achool
fitorium
tare Memory Contest, room 

school building.
; Contest, room 1. high
eel building.

1—Essay writing— All classes 
ither, in room 3 high achool |

a Memory, room 1, high I
1 building.

’ Playground Ball.
f  forenoon:

s A Seniors, Class B 
dors, and Rural Juniors track 

d field events ia the order of
pmehoiastic League Bulletin.

i’ Playground Ball, 
lb’ Volley Ball, 
g afternoon:

i A Junior, Class B
>w, and Rural Seniors track 

M events arranged in the 
of the Interscholaatic

I Bulletin, 
g awning:

Declamation, in-j 
r of preliminaries.

J —Awarding of Championship,
ft hr.
]l list of entries to A. L. 

I, Wilson. Texas; also entries 
o M J. Miller, Tahoka,

| l ; Arithmetic, J. C. Rankin,

ELMER GANTT KILLED IN
ACCIDENT SATURDAY

Elmer Gantt o f the OK community 
sustained a broken neck and was in
stantly killed Saturday night when 
the truck in which he was a pasenger 
overturned one mile east o f OK 
school building. His companion, a 
young man named White, also o f that 
community, waa uninjured.

Full details as to just what caused 
the wreck were not available, but it 
is supposed that the speed o f  the 
truck was so great that it could not 
be checked in time for the turn. 
White was driving the truck at the 
time o f  the accident. /

Funeral services were conducted at 
the OK school building Sunday af
ternoon, interment taking place in 
the city cemetery.

Mr. Gantt, who was only twently- 
four years o f age, opened a store at 
OK about two weeks ago, and was 
well-known to many people in this 
section o f  the country, being much 
admired and liked for his many ster
ling qualities. His death is a dis
tinct loss to the community in which 
he lived.

He is survived^>y his parents, one 
brother, and three sisters.

The Index joins with other friends 
in extending sympathy to the be
reaved family.

FARMERS TO MEET MONDAY LYNN COUNTY RED CROSS
NIGHT TO DISCUSS SEED RECEIVES CONTRIBUTION

It has been announced that there 
will be a meeting o f all farmers of 
this territory held at the high school 
building Monday evening, March .’ 3,

A. H. Koeninger, secretary o f  the 
local Red Cross auxiliary, stated 
Wednesday that a carload o f  spuds 
were received Saturday at Tahoka ns

for the purpose o f  d isusing  the j good wiu contributioB,  from Color*, 
problems o f  securing a state-certified do farmers. Part o {  thia contribu. 
cotton seed. tion was brought to O’Donnell Tues

day, and spuds are being disbursed 
repidly.

This move on the pert o f  more 
fortunate sections o f  the country is 
proving to be o f  great benefit. Cali
fornia has sent several carloads o f  
fruit to stricken areas, and other 
states have added their share to the 
total.

A total o f  5396 lbs. o f  potatoes, . 
were brought to O’Donnell, which is 
rather plenty spuds.

The move for  securing higher 
quality seed for seed-blocks is meet
ing with much success in every part 
o f the country. State officials o f the 
Cotton Co-Operative have been most 
interested on the subject o f longer- 
staple and higher quality lint. The 
Southern cotton planter has lost the 
greater part o f  the cotton trade be
cause o f hig use o f short-staple 
cotton, acording to information is
sued by the organization, and a 
strong campaign for  better seed isi 
now being carried on all over th e ! (
South. State-certified seed may be a TTPSin a s ir  c  basisiww
secured to plant block, this year, the W ,NS ATTENDANCE BANNER 
seed from this selected block to be 
used as planting seed next year.

O’DONNELL EPWORTH LEAGUE

The Eagles* Screams

BIBLE SCHOOL ATTRACTING
MUCH INTEREST HERE

The Bible school which is in pro
gress at the First Baptist Church 
here this week is creating much com
m ent Dr. Fry, head o f the Bible 
department o f  Simmons University 
for twenty years, is conducting the 
school, and his lectures have been 
most interesting and uplifting.

A fact which should be emphasized 
is that the school is for all denomi
nations, not merely for members of 
the Baptist church, and that none 
o f  the talks are doctrinal. The 
general public isa cordially invited to 
attend each of*  these services, all 
which are indeed worthwhile.

Various members o f the church

Operetta Rehearsals Under Way
Rhehearsala on “ The Crimson Eye

brows” , a three-act operetta to be 
presented by members o f the Junior 
and Senior claaaes, have begun and 
actors and directors are most en
thusiastic over it.

The songs are said to be tune
ful, the dances unusually clever and 
attnactive, with colorful costumes. 
The play is Chinese, with scenes laid 
in the Emperor’s court. The time 
is some hundreds o f years ago, and 
the heroins is the niece o f  the Em
peror.

The operetta will be presented 
Friday evening, March 27. Direc
tors are Hmes. Scott and Berry and 
Miss Rice. Alice Busby will accom
pany at the piano.

T!)e cast o f  characters will be as 
follows: Princess Ting Ling, Louise
Miles; Ah Me, June Gary, Wang

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wilkes and
___ ___ ____family were summoned Thursday to

o f  the' time. ~M eeting'w i'll bigin at Worth by th* news o f the de*th 
8 00 o’clock i Mr- grandmother, Mrs.

' ___  I J. M. Christman.
Mrs. Christman had reached the 

advanced age o f eighty-two years,
______ _ so that her demise was not unex-

Sewing C o . , . . ,  H .l*  La ., Wook j The training school held last week j „ ¿ v  were for
Alice Busby won first place, Fran-1 a ; the B.pt.st church c osed Saturday ^  whichPwere held

re» Scott second, and Ruth Robert »a fter a most successful w eeks work, 
bird in a contest among the second-1 Interest and attendance were good 

have assisted in a religious survey. Mang, Ralph Beach; Yi Kang, Hollis. year sewing students. Projects were! throughout the course of the normal,
o f  the community, and the work o f .  Hunt; Ko Moo, Eula Belle Miles; 
enlisting every resident o f the town j Fanchong, Wray Guye; Hing Lee. 
in some form o f  church work is well! Jake Burkett; Yen Chen. Edward 
under way. I Clayton.

n ---------- I The story o f  the play is most in-
PICTURE SHOW AT OK j teresting, according to a synopsis

FRIDAY N IG H T; read by the reporter, and the entire
-----------  ' production will be something new.

It has been announced that there. -----------
will be a picture show at OK school H. E. Club Meeting Thursday 
building Friday night, with three J An interesting program was ren- 
movies making up the program. j dered last Thursday at the regular 

One will be o f the OK P. T. A. meeting o f the Home Economics 
cleaning up the school grounds, the j Club. A song by Misses Novell Rat- 
second scenes of Carlsbad Caverns, liff and Gladys Gibson, readings by 

' Lorene Beach and Lois Burdett, a 
clever sketch called a Flower Con
test conducted by Josephine Mor-

and the third scenes from the Ha 
waiian Islands. The public ic cor
dially invited to attend.

Taylor White, Ta-
imstion, W. L. Burkh-.lter, i 

Debate, W. B. Bishop, I 
H  Music Memory, Mrs. | 

lldwards. Tahoka; 3-R Con- j 
Ctveness, Tahoka; Picture! 

[> James Clinton, Ta-1 
_ raneous Speech, J. C. j 

J>N*w Home; and Tiny-Tot, | 
‘ J Draper. O’Donnell.

"* must be made by Satur- 
_  "" They must be mail- 
P»#t telephoned. Any mailed 
T  dste will not be accepted. 

U‘*"‘ '» will start on time.
8 will be held up because 

*»t is absent. Be there. All 
I « ! *  must be brought to O’ - 
™ Prtdsy, failure to  do thie 

I a school’s privilege to 
• in the m eet Tiny-Tote 

f » th e  scholastic age, 8 to 10 .

3 SERIOUSLY ILL 
IN LUBBOCK HOSPTAL

H  w Gibbs is seriously ill 
P * *» * Lubbock hosptlal a f- 
L ^ t i o n  for appendicitis 

Serwent Saturday night, 
was taken ill Friday

■  **“»«<1 to »consider her
■  lerious until almoet too 
1 2 *  *PP«ndix had ruptured 
■ ¿ !* * ched the hospital, and

* i* regarded aa danger-

• w*» summoned from
M . but reached the 

l .  operation had been

a *’ who is the daughter 
. *L Schooler, is one o f the 
¡¿J**1*1 snd church affairs 

snd was fo r  several 
ted with the school in 

^ • f music teacher.
in* with the many 
t  for her speedy re-

Local News
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Charles Bradley Hudson o f San 
Angelo spent Friday night with his 
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. D. M. 
Estes.

Mrs. Guye Wilemon o f Lamesa was 
the guest Tuesday afternoon o f  Mrs. 
George Shumake.

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Bohannon and 
family and Mrs. Guy Bohannon of 
Slaton spent a short time Saturday in 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. D. M. 
Sstes.

Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Haymes were 
in Lubbock early in the week, guests 
o f  their relatives, Rev. and Mrs. J. 
O. Haymes.

Miss Mary Jo Gates, who is at
tending West Texas State Teachers’
College at Canyon, spent the week
end here with her parents, Mr. and 
Mra. J. W. Gates. Mr. , nd Mrs. E. T. Wells and

daughter, Jim Ellen, spent the week-

Mrs. Nick Schooler is quite ill this 
week with pneumonia.

Mrs. E. L. Sorrels spent Sunday 
in Lubbock with Mrs. A. W. Gibbs, 
who is in the hospital there.

Mmes. J. E. Garland and Gordon 
McGuire of Lamesa were guests of 
friends here a short time Friday a f
ternoon.

P. P. Brewer, who lives on route 
three, Tahoka, called at the Index 
office Wednesday afternoon, and left 
his subscription for  one year.

“ Daddy”  Bayers spent a very en- 
joyoble hour in the Index office Wed
nesday afternoon, having lots o f  fun 
with the office fore« and friends who 
gathered in. But next time he grows 
a Santa Claus beard, everybody will 
be ready for his joke

rison, and a talk on “ Home Making 
Education Rally" by Ruth Marie 
Howard composed the program for 
the afternoon.

DecUmatioa Tryouts Friday
Final tryouta in declamation will 

b« held at the high school auditorium 
on Friday night o f  this week and win
ners will represent O’Donnell in the 
Intel-scholastic Meet here next Fri
day and Saturday.

Senior girl contestants are Mary 
V. Shook, Iva Dimple Hancock, and 
Kathlyn Veazey; Junior girls are 
Hope Shook, Ava John Anderson, 
Jim Ellen Wells, and Merl Miles;

The Epworth League o f  the local j 
„  , , . . , « . Methodist church returned SundaySeveral kinds o f  seed are being . ___  , . . . .ivnnKii, I *rom • Crusader*’ Union meeting

■«....«a .»» """•  be|d at McCarty, and brought back
the attendance banner. Fifteen mem
bers o f  the organization went as 
delegates to the meeting. This is 
the second successive time that this 
league has won the banner.

The next meeting will be held at 
the church here on May 24, and 
Epworth Leaguers all over the dis
trict are expected to be in attend
ance.

favorably discussed, and one pur
pose of the meeting will be to decide 
which kind is best suitable to this 

| district and where and how to ob
tain them.

No seed salesman will be allowed to 
enter, unless he is deaf,*dumb, or 
dead, because this is not a seed 
peddlers’ convention.

All farmers interested in better 
cotton, longer staple, higher prices 
for cotton, and more money for  the 
country, be* there with bells on Mon
day evening. This will be an open 
discusión; any farmer may freely 
express his opinions about the mat
ters under discusión, provided he 
doesn’t take up more than his share

CRANDMOTHER OF WILKES 
DIES THURSDAY A T GARLAND

Junior boys are Floyd McGee, John ' FIFTY RECEIVE TRAINING 
Lawler, and J. W. Gardenhire. \ SCHOOL REWARDS .

by the makers, each girl selecting! Fifty awards or credits will be 
accessories to match. K'ven at an early date, the presen-

Fourteen girls competed. Judge; j tation to take place at a B. Y. P. U. 
were disinterested ladies o f  the town.j assembly.
A similar contest, with wash dresses) Leaders in church work in all 
as projects will be judged at an early I parts o f  the country are emphasizing 
date. I the importance and benefit o f these

i training schools, and layworkers are

Miss Attrice Randle o f Lamesa 
apent the week-end here with her 
grand-parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. 
Smith.

Mrs. R. P. Boyd o f Panhandle, who 
has been the guest of her son. B. J. 
Boyd, for the paat several days, was 
accompanied by him to Crosbyton 
Monday. She will visit relatives there 
before returning to her home.

Miss Mattie Williams nrturned last 
Wednesday from Lames! where she 
has been employed as beauty opera- 
tor alnce Christmas. She w m  a c  
companied on her return by Mias 
Lucille Howell, Leonard Farmer, and 
' ‘Rad" Cameron o f  Lamesa.

end in Tatum, N. M., guests o f  her 
father, B. J. Burleson.

Mrs. W. f l .  Ritzenthaler is the 
guest this week o f  her father, E.
D. Curry, at Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Stacy and 
Charlie Cabool were in Lubbock Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Jordan of 
Loop have been the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Bowlin several 
days this week.

Dramatics CNsss to Present Play
The Dramatics class will present 

“ Chintz Cottage” , a three-act play, 
in the Wells school auditorium Fri
day evening, March 20.

This is the first o f  a series o f 
three-act plays which will be present
ed by this department. The cast 
has put in some hard work and plans 
to present a toorthwKile performance. 
The presence o f  all O’Donnell peo
ple will be sincerely appreciated.

The cast includes the following: 
Minty, Vivian Pearce; Fanny, Beat
rice Gardenhire; Grace, Eula Belle 
Miles; Peter, Cecil Tredway; Miss 
Tillington, Alta Lee Payne; Mr. Kent, 
Lester Stine Parr; Mrs. Dean, Re- 
bekah Schooler.

Civics Club Planting Flowers
Most o f  the time at the last meet

ing o f  the Civics Class, which was 
held last Thursday, was devoted to 
discussion o f the club’s project of 
planting flowers and otherwise im
proving the school ground. The com
mittee recently appointed to collect 
plants reported a successful cam
paign. - Flower beds have already 
been prepared by the boys o f  the 
club, and girls have been at work 
planting. Alta Lee Payne was elec
ted to supervise the planting.

Track Moot Horo Friday
It was announced Wednesday that 

O’Donnell and Lamesa will compete 
in a track meet here Friday after
noon, contests to begin at 3:30. 
teams have been hard at work the 
past few days, and competition is ex
pected to be keen.

Tennis tryouts for  thie precinct, 
both boys and girls singles and 
doubles, wil also be played here Fri
day afternoon. Wells and O’Donnell 
make up this precinct.

uuy or iu iry , cumm-nucr u» m.c g fprd pre8Ídent o f the Ch*mb- 
•Fern Allen post o f the A em ncan , m
U * «  .w e d  w . » m d w  f i f y . * -
000.00 in ,h « t a  kn. b ..n  | ™

CURTIS CHILD .LOSES
FINGER IN ACCIDENT

Raymond Kelly Curtis, alx year-old 
son o f  Earl Curtía, lost a finger-tip 
from  his right hand Saturday while 
playing with his brother, Weldon, 
and his uncle, J. W. Curtis.

The three boys were playing with 
buggy wheels, Raymond Kelly hav
ing one all to himself and the other

becoming more and more interested 
this type o f  work.

SOLDIER BONUS CHECKS
ARRIVING DAILY

Worth, and hosts of friends 
joined with the family in mourning 
her pasting.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilkes returned early
Saturday morning.

PERRYTON CIVIC CLUBS
INVITE LECIONNAIRES

Perryton, Texas, March 16, 1931—  
Legionnaires and Auxiliary members 
o f the 18th District, the Oklahoma 
Panhandle and Southwestern Kan
sas have been invited to  attend the 
18th District convention at Perry
ton on Saturday and Sunday. March 
21-22. Invitations have been ex
tended by Mayor C. E. Forbes; 1

. , ,, .  .. ___, Van W. Stewart, Legion Command-here since the passing of the soliders . w „  , , . ..., , * ! er; and Mrs. Horace Lackey, Auxili-bonus bill. ’ . .
This sum has been divided among j aI"iL resl en c  .

each man re- P ^ m  -iUrt» » "  Saturday
average o f $400.00, .  : «^ r n o o n . Forty and Eight Wreck, 

s | dance, “ open house at Legion Hall, 
big feed at Sunday noon, and speak
ing by prominent Legionnaires and 
Auxiliary workers from Texas and 

_  Oklahoma are a part o f  the entertain- 
I ment offered. Arrangements are be- 
. ing made to take c ire  o f  from six to 

! seven hundred guests.

five ex-service 
ceiving
sum not to be sneezed at these days, j ® 

Other checks are expected to be re- ; 
ceived during the week.

Methodist
Sunday school attendance, 97.
Mmes Pearce and Gates were host

esses Monday afternoon to the Mis
sionary Society at the home o f the 
latter, the occasion being the regular 
Voice program in connection with 
the social meeting.

Several interesting numbers were 
on the program for the afternoon, 
all o f  which were much enjoyed.

Mrs. R. O. SUrk was elected dele
gate to the Northwest Texas Womens 
Conference, which is to be held In 
Big Spring.

Refreshments o f  cake and hot 
chocolate were served to seventeen 
members and guests.

Sunday school attendance, 136.
The W. M. S. ladies announce that 

they will pack a crate o f  egg* for 
Buckners* Orphans Home next Mon
day. A11 those interested are re
quested to bring their contributions 
to the church in plenty o f  time to be 
included with the others.

Sunday school attendance, 53.
The Ladies’ Aid Society met' 

Mondsv afternoon at the home o f
,nK . . .  »v -----------------------------------  U n  W. S. Cathey. A most interest-
two pushing a pair o f  them. The | Ing Bible lesson was enjoyed by all 
two sets o f wheels collided, and present.

Mrs. W. L. Rodgers returned Sun
day from Stanton where she has 
been for the past three weeks, and 
she reports that Master Claude For
rest Malone, who arrived February 
2 1 st to make his home with hia par
ents, is quite the most important 
member in the household.

The young man * a son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Claude Malone, both o f  whom 
ire former residents. Mrs. Malone 

will be remembered as Miss Let* 
Rodgers, and Mr. Mal<fcie waa in 
business here for  some time.

The Index force join* with the 
many friends o f  this popular young 
copule in congratulations.

CHAUTAUQUA TO BE HELD
A T TAHOKA THIS WEEK

A Chautauqua, a new kind, is being 
sponsored at Tahoka this week by 
members o f  the Epworth Leagues o f  
the Methodist church o f  that place.

According to information, the 
chautauqua will be held Thursday, 
Friday, and Saturday evenings o f 
this week, with the>u bbock Leagues 
furnishing the program the first 
night, Littlefield the second, and Ta
hoka the third. Programs will con
sist o f plays, musical comedies, and 
a cabaret

The O’Donnell leagu es aie plan
ning to attend in full force.

I
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MRS J. V . CAM PBLL1. p F. U. N- CLUB -MEMBERS ST A G E , lh6 l o w i n g !
H . ,  ̂ .  ,r;A MANLESS DANCE Muees Ruth Roberts, Halil« Lind **

■'* ------------ say. Alice Busby, Alice Joy Bowlin, N
members of the Thursday Club nni ' Mis* -Alline M cllroy was hostess i»*u|in.. Wheeler, Kathlyn V epiey, m 
a number of guests when she enter- last Saturday evening at one o f th e ; ¿ ir8. % au*!. :> . “  . " ' l l
tained at her home from three to cleverest parties o f the season, with j x ttylor (W yonona H uff); Bob Sin- P 

r . hjx o’ clock. I members of the F. U. N. Club as i c lair (Lois Nelson), Dr. Bill DuPree ^

e ”  .**- —  o . < -  -  * ~ . - ! « ^ wTX ’,: ■
version of the afternoon and w ere ; less dance. Member* drew names to mede (Louise Miles), and the ho , 
much enjoyed by the guests. I decide which girls should dress as ¡Tom m y Dominguet.

At the close o f the games, delicious ______________________  . .  ■ .. ---------- ------------
shrimp salad, toasted crackers, a m : ------------------------------------ ----------------------------------------- ^ ^ » * * — — ***<
iced tea were served to the follow -1

! this drought area get half the relief
all the statesmen said they want

hem to  g e t .

One thing that every t
aught to decide
Is the answer to “ what are "
fo r?” ^

c  ■ a  a  ■  u c c i '■ » ' B u m K n n t ’ i  * a ,

Mffr4 GARNER ENTERTAINS 
SATURD AY. HONORING NIECE

Test
Sor

Gas Leaks

ty at her home west o f  town.
Four tables were placed for forty- 

two, guests were soon deep in the 
fascinating game.

At the end o f the evening, dainty- 
refreshments o f cake and hot 
chocolate were served to Misses Nell 
Chandler. Ruth Roberts, G'adys Gib
son, Novell Ratliff, June Gary. Viv- 
Gr Pearc*., Sue and Hest.-r Gales, 
and the honoree; Messrs Joe Chand
ler, V ereo i Kirkland, Edward C)ay- 
ton. Newman Caddell, J. C. and Les- 
tar Stine Parr.

Mmes. Bradley. Garner, Gib
son. Koeninger, McLaurin, Hood, 
Jordan. Sorrels, Stark, Singleton, 
Ritsenthaler, Rayburn, W. E. Single- 
ton, Cathey, Wells, R. P. Boyd of 
Panhandle, Edwards, and Miss Ethel 
Singleton.

MARJORIE MUSICK HONOREE 
AT PARTY SATURDAY

PARTY SATURDAY NIGHT |
CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY Little Miss M arjorie Musick,

-----------  j daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Jeff
Celebrating Mr. Gant's birthday. Musick. was guest o f  honor at a 
Mrs. Grady Gant entertained a birthday party Saturday afternoon 

number o f friends Saturday evening at the home of her parents, that day 
with a forty-two party. being her tenth birthday.

Four tables were in play during th e ! After admiring the array o f lovely 
evening, and several hotly contested and useful gifts, the guest» enjoyed 
games were enjoyed. a number of games before the re-

At the refreshment hour a gor- freshment hour, 
geous birthday cake topped with A beautiful angel food cake deeor- 
thirtv-six biasing candles w a s  ated with ten pink candles drew a 
brought in amid much hilarity, and K B S ^ s a a s _ !S S S !^ B B 9 _ _ .
the guests insisted on counting each m..... ~......... nnilnm  ifonn tin Hmr~
and every candle.

Delicious refreshments o f  pimento 
cheese sandwiches, candle salad, 
cake, and coffee with whipped cream 
were served to the following guests:
Messrs, and Mmes. Roy Gibson. Guy 
McGill. Carey Shook. Roy Wilkes.
Cecil Hubbard. A. C. Lambert, and 
Oh as. McConal.

a ) n

W hat w ill he be 
doing in 1938?

When you disconnect your room 
heaters to store them away for the 
summer, be certain there are no 
leaks.

To determine this, shut off all 
valves tightly— then watch the hand 
on the smallest dial on the meter, for 
ten minutes or so.

If this hand moves there is a leak 
somewhere. Do not try to find the 
leak with an open flame. Rub soapy 
water over the joints and fittings.

MRS J. P. BOWLN HOSTESS TO 
CLUB THURSDAY AFTERNOON

Mrs. J. P. Bowlin was the gracious 
hostess last Thursday afternoon to

C. E. C A M E R O N  !
thiis the representative o f  

Texas Electric Service 
«any in O’Deeinell.

Suppose you are no longer there to 
guide him . . .  Is his education assured? 
Will there be ample funds to care for him? 
It’s too vital a matter to entrust to inex
perienced hands. Come in now and let us 
help you plan for him and make sure a 
savings that will provide for him in an em- 
mergancy.

For any information about 
your eleetric light service call < 
Mr. C. E. Cameron at Texas ! 
Electric Service Company, 
mesa, Phone No. L. D. 424 or 1 
st Lamesa, Texas, Phone 237. ;

The First National Bank
J. L. SHOEMAKER, Cathi.r

Clean your stoves and rub them 
with oil before storing them away 
for the summer.

W EST TEXAS 
GAS COMPANY

i i w a e o M M c t o t t e e w s w I M t < O M OW O

Ä v v̂ a v Ä ^ . w w 'v ^

SPECIALS!
SATURDAY and MONDAY

M A R C H  2 l s f  a n d  23 r d
PRINTS, 19c and 24c prints all fast 

colors, special,
PRINTS, 15c prints all fast colors 

special 12c
DOMESTIC best grade bleached 1 1 c

domestic, special
DOMESTIC, best grade Brown 1 1 c

domestic, special
WOMENS’ SILK HOSE, $1.95 §  J

value, special "
WOMENS’ SILK HOSE, $1.50 

value, special
W O M E N S’ SILK HOSE, $1.25 9 8 C

value, special
W O M E N S’ SILK HOSE, $1.00 7 9 c

value, Full Fashioned
W O M E N S’ SPRING H A T S, $1.50 9 g c

value, special
W O M E N S W A SH  DRESSES $ X - 4 9

WOMENS’ WASH DRESSES (
$1.50 values, special 

WOMENS’ WASH DRESSES j
98c values, special

WOMENS’ SILK DRESSES <£"
$9.75 values, special ^  

WOMENS’ SILK DRESSES
$5.95 values, special, ^  

WOMENS’ SILK DRESSES
$3.95 values, special, 

MENS’ BLUE WORK SHIRTS 
79c values, special 

MENS’ BLUE WORK SHIRTS 
98c value, special

M ENS’ COVERT W O R K  SHIRTS
dark heavy, $1.25 val. spec. _ 

M ENS’ DRESS SHIRTS,
$1.25 to $1.95 val. sp ec .__

DRESS PANTS

$1.95 values, special
¡The biggest bargains go first, be here Satur

day, they might all be gone Monday

MENS’ DRESS SOX
50c values, special

MENS DRESS SOX
* 39c values

MENS DRESS TIES
$1.00 values _

MENS’ DRESS TIES
50c values, special _

MENS’ SILK UNDER SHIRTS  
65c value, special 

MENS’ SILK TRUNKS
75c value, special, _.~_~ 

MENS’ BROADCLOTH T R U N K S  
65c values, special, 

CHILDRENS’ COVERALLS
98c value, sp ec ia l_____

TENNIS SHOES
special va lu es___ 1_____

Tucker Dry Goods Company

b
k

!
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away for the I 
there are no

shut off all j 
»ratch the hand 
i the meter, for

there is a leak 
try to find the ! 
le. Rub soapy 
and fittings. 1

and rub them | ] 
ng them away

EXAS 
IP ANY

L-ySo cine aT T S t.*  «K* “ ld- 
£  til that* months." 
rh id  no answer for her reproach 
" -  to murmur that h# had b e «
l  Bow f“ald he t#11 her th ,t h* t  ^  , 't himself come within the 
K — her s'ractlon?

M jou've come at last to ace 
a ru forgive you." she said. 

m ,  back a fold of wrapping 
ka slight get a better took at It 

M 700 lika to hold h lm r  the 
M though the were conferring 
m (Herd a pradoua privilege.

L*babj *himp«red »  utu* •* b*

it Dadd," Barbara said.
M he'll defeat aU the Oollathe 

in ■ecu"
L joo think be la pretty r  she

t through with the proper | 
J  of Its beauty, 
i laughed happily. "Too*re 
t  Garrett I'm his mother,
I no see that be’a a homely 

mot yet To« couldn't cull 
button a noee. could you?

It ej«e »re lo rd /, aren't they?
, art his father's"
L ours* relieved O'Hara o f the 

lad carried It out of the room. 
t be went to sleep." she an
il with authority. "Too may alt 

Pmd talk to Barbara. Mr.

|Ml | tire her?"
a Not If you doDl stay too Ion«.
I her."
tt ah« had left them alone Bar- 

d back among her pillows

There was a faint 
e oo her lips She knew

rlooa! I ca n t I oever
5man In my Ilfs  1 don't

m to talk with one."
I loot bother about amuaing 

Ml me. Tell me all about 
f what yoo've been doing. 

I all aorta of thlngu about 
d aaya you’re the beat sheriff

g father ha* to believe In me
R h* was responsible for my ap

árreos with him." Sh.» 
h I . resford'a speech and

fle  smiled ruefully. His modesty 
would not let him believe that he had 
In him the qualities to win the woman 
he wanted to such joy. What had ha 
to offer her so compelling that aha 
would find In tha house of their Ufa 
together doors opening to dear de
lights and window* looking upou 
dawns rosy with tha promise of new 
happlnaaa?

Tha young man carried away with 
him a good deal to think about. Ho 
had found out that ha waa still sunk 
fathoma deep In lava. It would be 
this woman or none with him. But 
what about her? Waa there a chance 
that after many days her heart would 
answer the deep silent call of his? 
Had she meant to encourage him? Ha 
did not think so. 11a waa almoet aurd 
aha had not.

• • • • • •  a
Public Indignation la usually not 

sustalne»! It evaporates with the pas 
aage of time. When the rumor spread, 
about a year after the disappearance 
of Bob Quantrell, that ho had returned 
to hie old haunts tha residents of 
Jefferson county did not bestir them- 
aelvea to comb tha mountains and tha 
chaparral for him. This waa strictly 
tha business of Sheriff O'Hara and 
such Indiscreet youth« as ha could In
duce to serve with him as deputies.

Bob had bean seen gne night at

ConcTio. Dee's er wna wltC Him.' They, 
made a fleeting visit to Agua Caliente
to buy supplies. It whs known they 
bad been on llorne creek.

O 'llara recognised thut llils was to

about making preparation*.
He dropped in at the Longhorn 

corral. * '
Steve Worrall greeted him. “What's 

new, old-timer?"
“The luteal news Is Hint Steve Wor

rall has beea appointed deputy, sheriff 
o f Jefferson county," O’Hara said, 
smiling at him. “ He may not know 
It yet. but he’s practically all ready to 
be sworn In.”

more comfortuhle an' better pay with 
less hard work."

“Less hard work. lim p!" O'Haras 
eyes traveled down the long, lean 
body. “Getting soft. Too much time 
wasted at playing card«.'*

"Also," continued Steve, paying no 
attention to this gratuitous criticism. 
“ 1 haven't loat Bob Quantrell any to 
■peak of. If that's the notion that's 
■tickin' in yors coconut. He's a slick 
fellow to leave lay when he's huntin' 
for nature's sweet solitude. Bob Quan
trell ain't Interferin' • with me any. 
Why should I get all het up about 
him? U va an' let llva' la my motto."

“ My Idea la to make haste slowly," 
O’Hara said, passing over the other’s 
objections aa negligible. "W all not 
go ramping all over the country look
ing for him. Until we get a straight 
■tear we'll alt tight and wait. No us* 
chasing down every rumor w* hear. 
When I follow a trail I want It to b* 
s hot one."

"Ar* you aimin' to capture Quan- 
trail's gang? Or to run 'em down an* 
wipe 'em out?"

"To capture them If t can. We 
want men with ns who will do to taka 
along. What do you think o f Buck- 

i akin Jo*?''
“ Don’t know him very well, but ha's 

got a good rep. Fought Apaches. I’ve

(Continued Next Weak) 

Index advertising gets results.

L. CLASS HAS MEETING i 
FRIDAY WITH MRS.. BROCK

Mmes. C. R. Brock and C. O
Lawler were jo in t hostesses last j

A Pi. Urtrick’s Day^notif waa car-1 
ried out "In all amusements and .ap
pointments for the afternoon.

Mi Hinkle resigned as president!”  
o f the class, and Mrs. 1‘erry Howard | 
we* elected to fill the office. r

Da rty refreshment plates carry- !■ 
ing out the St. Patrick theme were ■  
passed to Mmet. Middleton, Cab | «  
bines-», Sutton, Lambert, Mansell, —

the home o f Mrs. Cecil Hubbard on 
Wednesday, March 25.

She received a number o f lovely | mallows were served with the c
and tl)e afternoon was most : the following

?«, Betty 1.0 
Is Gene am

■ a  a  a  a  .a- ■  a i e  ar a  j  ■ a  i

«¡«M M  FUNERAL MK ’
LAMESA PHONES

DÀŸ— FUNERAL HOME 75

PARTY FOR FRANCES PROCTOR 
ON SIXTH BIRTHDAY

When a little girl grows to be six, 
that, day is a very important one in 
her own estimation and that of her 
friends. At least, little Miss Frances 
Proctor found it to be that way Uat 
Saturday afternoon when a number 
o f  little playmates joined her at 
the home o f her parents to celebrate 
her sixft» birthday.

nCERO S i l  LUMBER CO.
“ Where Quality Count*“

C.OOD LUMBER— GOOD SERVICE
Lumber, Builders’ Hardware, Wind Mills, 
W r?, Post. Paint and ‘Nigger Head Coal.’ 

DON EDWARDS, Manager

TELEGRAPH  
SERVICE A N Y

TIM E IN NIGHT

By special arrangement witti 
Western Union Telegraph Com
pany, we can now send or receive 
your messages any time during 
the night.

If you have a message to send 
call the operator at

OUTSTANDING FEATURES OF

The NEW FORD
Lines and Calora R-ch Upholstery

* Choice o f  Thirteen Body Types
Quick Acceleration Easy to Control

Trip'ex Sliatter-proof Glass Windshield 
Chrome Silicon Alloy Valves Torque Tube Drive

More than Twenty Ball and Roller Bearing*
Extensive use o f Steel Fo;

You will save many dollars because of the low first cosf o f 
the ^ord. low cost o f  operation and up-keep and low yearly de
preciation.

S E E  US CIt TE L E PH O N E  FO R A D EM ON STRATION

icial,
rRUNKS 49c|
icial,
Ls 69c I
c ia l______  1

79cl

•* Flashed With Qay Malice.

t "The host In the whole bally 
I- by J..ve!"

i hot with embarrass 
*she had given him a way of 

"fou know, of course, that 
*  *  n|orried soon—that he la 

J J - «  month to bring his

K*w«e l .....„  ...
|«tk my friends."

•  ,0 Ignore this thrust. 
"  be happy, i don't know 
» deserves happiness more." 
m Po'M Is that ah* and 
*® >o sura of each other.

/  *n, doubts, either of 
1 have all kinds ef new 

■ r*u' that'* Ilf«, And 
i , T l1 •'*»* each other.*

"  »«»erted.
• flashed With gay malice.
• » bachelor. You wouldn t

inch."
k to walk hand In hand 

I ">at bo loved I The

LYNN COUNTY MOTOR CO.
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THE MORE YOU TELL 
THE QUICKER YOU SELL

RATES: Two cent* a word 
insertion; on* cent a word each 
additional insertion. Cards of 
tkanks and obituaries l c  a word.
TERM S: Strict»? cash in advance.

No ads takea after Wednesday 
noon.

No ads taken over telephone.

THE CHEAPEST SALESMAN IN 
LYNN COUNTY

Mr and Mrs. Hasel Hancock spent | and incubators.
Sunday afternoon with the latter’» , Mr. S. N. Durham says he wishes 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Richard-1 someone would isvent a windn 
son and family. | that would pump water out o f

Mr. Billie White is on an extend-1 dry hole.
ed visit to Galveston and other points | Mr. and Mrs. R. 1. Rains spent 
in the south. I Tuesday at the Wallace Rains home.

Mr. Boone Trice visited in Juaret Mr Rain» is helping to plow. W’ al 
and other Southwestern points the lace said he knew all the t in t  that 
past few days 1 I>ssd would kelp him get through

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Rus~ll and 1 P ^ in g .  ttaaa to plant. 
little son, of Liberty, spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. E. Q. Smith and 
family.

PLANTING COTTON SEED —  1 
have a car o f  pure Mebane and Kasch 
need fo r  sale at 11.26 per bu. for 
Kasch and $1.60 fo r  Mebane. There 
are no better seed any where or at 
srny price than these seed. I. 
Draper. 18-€tp.

HALF AND HALF COTTON SEED 
FOR SALE— One and two years from 
Georgia, price $1.60 and 80c per 
bushel. W. L. Gardenhire. phone 
60102. 19-4tp.

CEDAR POSTS— Have a large supply 
o f  Mountain Red Cedar Posts, any 
sise or length. See Grady Gantt.

*l-4tc.

M ESQUITE AND  
T R E D W A Y  NEW S

NEW  M OORE NEW S!

A very large crowd attended Sun
day school Sunday morning.

Mr. Claiborn and family o f Happy 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bradshaw 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin were the 
guests o f Mr. and Mrs. George L. 
Stephens Sunday afternoon.

Nettie Gray left Wednesday for
Denton.

Almarine Nunnally spent Sunday 
with Daphene Lamb.

Annie Nunnally spent Sunday with 
Mamie Bearden.

Fairy Knapp spent the week-end 
with Nellie Gray.

Lorene Fletcher, who is attending 
W. T. S T. C. at Canyon, is spending

Read the ads— It pays, the week withkpmnfc
r  J Gertrude and Fairy Knapp and

COTTON SEED— Have plenty o f  
Mebane cotton aeed for sale. Call 
Co-op Gin for  fall-time prices, or see 
W. C. Sauls. 23~4tc

LOST— Between the Walter Han
cock place and O'Donnell, a roll of 

W. E. Smith 22-ltc.

FOR RENT —  Two-room apart
ment, two-blocks east o f poetoffice. 
Modern. Mrs. I. M. Wright. 22-ltp.

Jess Stephens were in Snyder Sun
day.

Lefty and Annie Lou Stephens 
were in Lamesa Saturday.

Mrs. Gray left Saturday for Me- 
Camey to visit her mother.

Loys Bearden and Annie Lou 
Stephens visited Mrs. Billie Jones 
Sunday.

Everyone enjoyed the singing at 
Beardens' Sunday evening.

We are having some pretty 
weather this week, and the farmers 
are putting in most o f  thalT time
plowing.

A large crowd attended the party 
at Miss Oleta King’s Saturday night. 
Everyone enjoyed the fun.

The 6th and 7th grades had the 
nerve to challenge the 8th, 9th, and 
10th grades to a spelling match Fri
day. The latter won the victory 
but it wasn’t an easy job, and we are 
proud o f  our junior spellers.

Miss Oleta King spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with Mis# Midlred 
Hanes.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Jones and 
family accompanied by Miss Vivian

Bracher of Ralls, Texas, visited Mr. 
and Mrs. J. R. Jones and family of 
this community Sunday, March 15th.

Miss Myrtle Light spent the day 
with Miss Grace Nelson Sunday.

The girls o f  the New Moore School 
have a real nail team now. We are

Ed Dorsey’s house and contents 
were destroyed by fire late Wednes
day evening o f last week. Origin o f 
the fire is unknown.

Mrs. Marahel Norris is on the sick 
list this week.
Floyd Thompson went to Lubbock to J 
have his eyes examined. About 
Christmas ti-ie  he got a piece o f 
steel in one o f them but thought he 
got it out, but it has been bothering 
him again lately.

G. M. Duckett and wife and Mrs. 
Carroll Edwards and children visited 
in Lubbock last week-end.

Jake Ellis and wife were visiting 
relatives last week in Three Lakes.

Work has begun on the road 
again, close to Mr. Knight’s place.

Farmers are now wondering what 
to plant and next fall they may be 
puzxled over what to do with iL

Spring is here, at least, acccwding 
to the calendar, and as far as we 
are concerned, we hope ol 
Winter knrfws it.

RAISE YOUR 
BABY CHICKS 

THE SAFE WAY 
WITH

REI» CHAIN 
CHICK STARTER

PREMIER STARTING FEED 
OF THE SOUTHWEST

I

A R V A N A  NEW S
EAST SIDE NEW S

We have been having some rather 
cold weather the last few days.

Mrs. George Hardesty, o f Munger- 
ville, and Bennie Wilson, o f Lamesa, 
were in this community Monday.

Shorty Hancock. Mr. and Mrs. 
Hasel Hancock, and Miss Mona Lee 
spent Saturday with Mrs. M. A. 
Richardson and children.

Mr. Gus McKinney o f Lamesa was 
in this community Tuesday after
noon.

Mrs. M. A. Richardson visited Mrs. 
Ross Hileman o f  this place, Wednes-

Several from here attended the 
party at the home o f  Mr. and Mrs. 
O. R. Cockerell, at Grandview, Satur
day night. Everyone present had an 
enjoyable time.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnson, and little 
son o f W oody, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Bans Hileman o f  this place- Wednes, 
day.

Several from this community at
tended the party at Mr. and Mrs. 
Etheredge's, o f  Woody, Saturday 
night. Everyone enjoyed the oc
casion.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Richardson 
and daughter, Johnnie, attended 
church at Lamesa Sunday.

Several o f  this community were at 
the plays given by the Woody school,

anxious to match a game with some 
o f  the nearby schools.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hanes and family, 
also Misses Irene Holt and Oleta 
King, spent the day at Pride, Sunday.

Grace Nelson spent Sunday night 
with Eunice Pendleton. .

Mr. Du base made an interesting 
talk at the young peoples society 
Sunday night, and Mrs. Willet paint
ed an interesting picture, “ Where 
The Tree Falleth There It Shall Be’ ’ 

Ed Hanes made a business trip to 
O’Donnell Monday.

Miss Minnie Freeman, Miss Vira 
Humphreys, also Mr. land Mrs. 
Harvie Freeman of Tahoka were 
visitors in the home of Mr. and Mrs.

. . . . .  I Willett Sunday.Evaryope out our way . .  w.shmg Lucy Morrison o f  0>Donnen
for a ram .s in ce  the high wind, have Frjdmy ni|rht with MlMes Thel-
blown quite a bit o f the moisture i ’1 1 ma and Eunice Pendleton.■wny. | ____________ .

David Brewer is slowly improving, | 
but is still under treatment o f the
doctor.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray visited in the |
J. W. Shaw home Sunday afternoon, j 

C. J. Beach and family had din
ner at the R. 1. Rains’ home Sunday.

Mrs. Ernest Brewer visited Mrs.
Wallace Rains Friday afternoon.

Mrs. John Berry writes her sis
ter, Mrs. P. G. Galeneau, that the j 
South Plains looks good to her since | 
seeing the southern part o f Kansas, i 

Mr. Hard Times is getting a rest 
out our way since the general topic 
o f  conversation among the women o f j

Trade at home and help yourself.

“ T ires

VULCANIZED
FOSTER'S«

r>00 Roll« W A L L  PAPER
Twenty different designs o f  Artistic Wall Paper. Prices rang
ing from 8c to 45c per single roll.

See U» And Save Money!
“ HOME PEOPLE”

SORRELS LUMBER CO.
E. L. SORRELS, Mgr.

FARM ERS LOOK!
Ferris Watson o f Garland, Tex

as» breeder o f  the famous Big Boll 
Mebane Pedigreed cotton seed is 
taking his loss to help the fanner 
in the drought area. W. H. Harris 
and J. A. Head and others are mak 
ing up a carload o f these seed to be 
delivered at O’Donnell for $1.00 per 
bushel. See us at once and get your 
order in.

J. A. HEAD
22-ltp.

C ITY  TRANSFER CO. 
O ’Donnell. Texas

BERT FRITZ. Owner 
Pkene I N

• DR. fIkBRELL FARRINGTON *
• | Dentiet •
• O'Donnell, Tezae •
• O ffices in First National Baak •
• Building •

•  -------mm II I I  e
• GIBSON AND MAY •
• O'DONNELL AND LUBBOCK •
• TRUCK LINK •
• General Henling •
• Plena SI er Plane 4»

N § I J R 4 N C E

On Your LIFE
To the Wise Man life insurance 

is a Prime Necessity
Is your life insurance adequate 

enough to care for  your needs? . . Come 
to us and and let us talk over your needs. 
Sound business demands that you be prop
erly insured.

h a y m e s  & urn
Phone 153

LOANS AN D  I N S U R ^

New Freedom * 
from the Kitchen

A perfect and dependable heat, auto* 
matically c o n tr o lle d  in the Westing- 
house Flavor Zone Oven, is the answer 
to the plea o f women for more freedom  
from  kitchen tasks. This modern elec
tric range brings a new joy to preparing 
meals and new hours o f  leisure. Cook
ing by electricity is the simplest, best 
andniost satisfactory way o f preparing

See this electric range its

Th* QUICK COOK Ink  
*",*•%  /«S^r platform cooking, 
h 10 to 90%  mor* effiriemey. T ib  

new mit giro, yon boiling and fry
ing boat with a apeed and rllirbncy 
never equaled before.

on the Texts Lite trie Sen ice Com btny Ktdio Home 
Etch T u tsity  Evening t t  I o 'clock  O.-rr T R A P , f o r t  W orth

Texas Electric Service Company


